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THE POWDER HORN GOLF COURSE RATED ONE OF THE NATION’S TOP
RESIDENTIAL COURSES FOR TWELVE CONSECUTIVE YEARS

Sheridan, Wyoming – November 11, 2016. Golfweek magazine, in its annual rating of
“America’s Best Residential Golf Courses” announced that the Powder Horn is rated on
its list of Top 100 Best Residential Golf Courses in the United States for 2017.
According to Golfweek, this list is the best compilation of top courses that embody the
enduring sensibility and aesthetic of places that make you want to come back—or in the
case of real estate, to buy and stay there. The results are derived from ballots
submitted by Golfweek’s national team of 450 course raters, and represent a definitive
list of finely designed golf within a mixed-use setting

“We’re honored to receive this recognition from Golfweek for the twelfth year in a
row,” says General Manager Robert Kearney. “It’s a tribute to the hard work of our staff
and the original vision of founder Homer Scott to create a spectacular master planned
community at the base of the Big Horn Mountains.”
The scenic, 27-hole championship golf course was designed by Dick Bailey of Dick Bailey
Design in Scottsdale, Arizona. It features a wide-open front nine known as the Mountain
Nine, a tightly wooded back nine named the Stag Nine, and the Eagle Nine offering a mix
of meadow and creekside landscapes.
About The Powder Horn
The Powder Horn Golf Club has been named one of America’s top golf communities by
Travel + Leisure Golf and a top golf course by publications like Links and Golf Digest. At
the base of the Big Horn Mountains just six miles outside of Sheridan, the 900-acre
development features a 30,000-square-foot clubhouse including the Powder Horn Grill
restaurant and Cowboy Bar, 27 holes of golf on three distinct courses, fly fishing on-site
at Little Goose Creek, a swimming pool, fitness center and tennis courts; the property is
also designated a National Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary. Real Estate offerings
include homesites, custom homes, low-maintenance patio homes and cottages. The
Powder Horn Golf Club is proudly managed by Troon Privé, the world’s leader in private
club management. For more information, visit http://www.thepowderhorn.com or call
307-673-4800.
About Troon
Headquartered in Scottsdale, Ariz., Troon is the world’s largest golf management
company, with more than 250 golf courses in its portfolio. The company oversees
operations at Troon Golf, Honours Golf and Troon Privé properties located in 38 states
and 31 countries; 56 Troon affiliated properties featuring 75 courses have been
recipients of a “Top 100” ranking by national and international publications. For
additional information, visit www.Troon.com.

